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ABESTRACT 

A study on 200 organic eggs samples from  Egyptian markets was 

conducted in order to evaluate the physical quality and the microbial 

load of the organic hens egg. The study revealed that 45% 0f the 

examined organic eggs had dirty shell, 9% Rough shell and 4.5% of 

bad odours. The microbiological examination showed that the 

average total aerobic bacterial, total coliforms and total 

staphylococcus count of shell were 1.6x106 ± 3.2x105, 3.9x 104 ± 

3.9x103and 5.8x105 ± 4.8x104, respectively.  While the average total 

aerobic bacterial, total coliforms and total staphylococcus counts of 

egg content samples were 2.7x 103± 4x102, 8.1x10± 1.5x 10 and 

8.5x102± 1.6x10, respectively. Staphylococcus aureus and 

salmonellae were isolated from 7% and 1.5% of the examined egg 

shell samples. While both organisms could not be isolated from the 

egg content of the examined organic egg samples. The public health 
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and economic importance of isolated microorganisms were discussed.  

INTRODUCTION 

Organic egg is product that has been produced in accordance with 

organic standards and has lower levels of veterinary drugs and pesticides. 

Also the ’organic’ label provides assurance to consumers that no food 

ingredient has been subject to irradiation and that genetically modified 

organisms have been excluded (Kouba,  2003). 

In recent years, raising demand for organic food has been noticed. 

According to the majority of consumers it is safe for the health, 

tastefulness also its benefits are nutritional value. In addition the majority 

of consumers have lost some trust in food derived from conventional due 

to the use of developing technology and policies for the intensive input 

use  for the supply of the food necessities. Furthermore the production of 

organic food based on special standards is considered as environmentally 

friendly and devoid of artificial fertilizers (Kouba, 2003; Newerli-Guz 

and   Śmiechowska,  2004). 

Organic poultry cannot be given growth producing hormones, but 

may receive preventive medical care such as vaccines, and dietary 

supplements of vitamins and minerals. They must be fed on certified 

organic feed, free of animal byproducts, or feed on certified organic 

pasture if raised on pasture system. Hens must have free access to out 

door, shade, exercise areas, fresh air and direct sun light suitable to their 

age and stage of production. Also organic egg must be processed in 
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plants that are certified to process organic egg (Henry, 2002 and USDA, 

2009). 

 A characteristic of organic animal keeping systems is a strict 

limitation of drug application (antibiotics). This may lead to higher 

incidence of pathogens, particularly zoonotic bacteria. On the other hand, 

these strong restrictions, together with exclusive usage of in-house 

produced feeding stuff and fertilization with antibiotic-free manure, are 

supposed to influence the resistance of bacteria, in which  the resistance 

rates ought to be lower in organic farms than conventional one. 

(Schwaiger, et al 2008). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1. Collection of Samples: 

A total of 200 organic hens eggs samples (each sample was 3 eggs) 

were collected from different Egyptian supermarkets, and transferred as 

soon as possible to the laboratory with a minimum of delay for 

examination.  Eggs with cracked shell or leaker were excluded.  

2. Physical Examination (Vaclavik and Christian, 1998): 

The collected eggs were visually examined for cleanliness,   

roughness and odour. 

3. bacteriological examination: 

3.1. Preparation of samples: 

a) Egg shell (Harrigan,1998): 

The eggs were grouped mainly in pools of 3.The eggs were soaked 

in 120 ml sterile buffered peptone water 1%(40 ml for each) in a sterile 
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bag. Subsequently, the eggs were rubbed gently through the bag for a 

minute. Ten fold serial dilutions were prepared from the prepared 

buffered peptone water for the bacteriological examination. 

b) Egg content (Harrigan,1998): 

The eggs were then surface sterilized by spraying them with 

alcohol and flamed quickly. Then the content of 3 eggs were evacuated 

aseptically into a sterile bag and homogenized. Twenty-five grams of the 

homogenate were transferred into 225 ml peptone water dilution blank 

and shaken to prepare tenth dilution, from this ten fold serial dilution 

were prepared.   

3.2 Determination of total aerobic bacterial count (APHA, 2004): 

One milliliter from each of the previously prepared serial dilutions 

was transferred aseptically into each of duplicate sterile Petri dishes. 

About 10-12 ml of sterile melted and cooled at (45 + 1
o
C) standard plate 

count agar medium were poured into each plate and mixed carefully. 

After solidification, the inoculated plates including control one 

(inoculated with sterile distal water) incubated at 32 ± 1
o
C for 48 ± 3 hrs.  

3.3. Determination of Coliforms count MPN/g (APHA,  2004): 

One ml from each of the prepared serial dilutions was inoculated 

into a series of three fermentation tubes containing Lauryl Sulphate 

Tryptose (LST) broth supplemented with inverted Durham's tubes. 

Inoculated tubes, as well as, the control  were incubated at 35
o
C  

for 48 hrs. 

3.4. Determination total Staphylococci Count (ISO, 2003):   
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On each of duplicate plates of Baird-Parker’s agar, 0.1 mL from 

each of the previously prepared serial dilutions was plated and spread on 

the surface of the agar by using a sterile bent glass rod and incubated at 

37
o
C for 48 hrs.  

3.5. Isolation and identification of S. aureus: 

Suspected colonies of S. aureus which appear as black shiny 

colonies with white margins and surrounded by clear zone extending into 

opaque medium were subjected for further identification according to 

(FDA, 1998a). 

3.6. Isolation and identification of salmonellae (APHA,  2004): 

Twenty five g of the prepared sample was aseptically added to 225 

mL of sterile buffered peptone water, thoroughly mixed and incubated 

for 24 ± 2 hrs at 35 ± 1
o
C after that 1 mL was inoculated into sterile 

tubes containing 10 mL  Selenite F broth and incubated at 35 ±1
o
C for 24 

± 2 hrs. A loopful from the selective enrichment broth was streaked on 

two plates of Xylose lysine deoxycholate (XLD) agar medium and 

incubated at 35
o
± 1C for 24 ± 2 hrs. Colonies suspected to be salmonella 

were purified  for further identification according to (FDA, 1998b). 

RESULTS 

Table (1): Physical characteristics of organic hens eggs shell samples (n= 200). 

Shell Defects 

Positive samples 

No %* 

Dirty shell 90 45 
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Rough shell 18 9 

Bad odour 9 4.5 

Total 117 58.5 

*The percentages were calculated according to the total number of samples.  

Table (2): Statistical analytical results of bacteriological counts in the 

examined organic egg shell samples (n=200). 

Bacterial counts 
Positive Samples 

Min Max Mean ± SEM 
No % 

TABC 200 100 5.5 x 103 3.6 x 107 1.6x106±3.2x105 

CC 139 69.5 1.5 x102 1.1x105 3.9x10
4
±3.9x103 

TSC 200 100 1.0 x103 3.1x106 5.8x105±4.8x104 

TABC= Total aerobic bacterial Count (cfu/ml), CC= Coliforms Count (MPN/ml), TSC= Total Staphylococci Count (cfu/ml).  

Table (3): Statistical analytical results of bacteriological counts in the 

examined organic egg content samples (n=200) 

Bacterial counts 

Positive Samples 

Min Max Mean ± SEM 

No % 

TABC 88 44 3  x 102 1.5 x104 2.7x103 ± 4x102 

CC 28 14 4 x10 2.3 x102 8.1x10 ± 1.5x10 

TSC 54 27 2  x 102 5.7 x103 8.5x102 ±1.6x10 

 

Table (4): Incidence of Staphylococcus aureus in the examined    organic hens 

eggs samples. 

Samples 
No. of  examined 

samples 

Biochemical Identified S.aureus positive samples 

No. %* 

Egg shell 200 14 7 

Egg content 200 0 0 

*The percentages were calculated according to the total samples number. 

Table (5): Incidence of salmonella in the examined organic hens eggs samples. 
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Samples 
No. of  examined 

samples 

Biochemical Identified salmonella positive samples 

No. %* 

Egg shell 200 3 1.5 

Egg content 200 0 0 

*The percentages were calculated according to the total samples number. 

Table (6): Serogrouping of the Salmonella strains isolated from organic eggs 

shell. 

Serotypes 

 

Organic egg shell positve samples 

No %* 

S  .Gueuletapee 

O9 , 12   H1 : g , m ,s   H2 : - 
1 33.3 

S  .Enteritidis 

O9 , 12  H1 :  g ,  m     H2 :  - 
1 33.3 

S  .Atakpame 

O 8 ,20  H1 : e , h   H2 :   1 , 7 
1 33.3 

*The percentages were calculated according to the total number of salmonella positive samples.  

 

DISCUSSION 

Egg quality has an influence on egg acceptance or rejection by the 

consumer. Egg quality defects are deviations in external and internal 

standards of the egg that affect the quality. The external quality 

characteristics of organic eggs samples showed that 45% , 9%, 4.5% had 

dirty shell, rough shell, and bad odour, respectively (Table 1). Lower 

percentages were reported by De Reu, et al. (2009a) who found the 

percentage of egg shell dirties were 7.1 and Hafez taghreed, et al.(2013) 

recorded 4%, 8% , 0% 0f the egg shell were dirty, rough and bad odour. 
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While higher percentage was reported by De Reu, et al.(2005) that 

reported 82.5% of organic egg shell were contaminated with  feces  

and/or blood. Dirty shell decrease the quality of eggs and in some areas 

,an egg with manure or adhering material on the shell cannot be 

marketed and classified as dirty and cannot be used for human 

consumption (Jacob et al., 2011). Rough shell eggs fracture more easily 

and have poor appearance and this may be hereditary. Bad odours  could 

be associated with poor storage conditions (long storage period and high 

temperature) , use of strongly flavored ingredients in the feed and may be 

from chemicals used for treating parasites in the flocks (Jacob et al., 

2011). Nine samples out of the examined egg samples had bad odour  

and not comply with the Egyptian standards  (E.O.S.Q, 2007) which 

stated that the fresh table eggs should be free from bad odours. 

Concerning to Egyptian standards (E.O.S.Q, 2007) the dirties either 

collected or separated on  egg shell,  should not exceed 1/ 32 and 1/16 

from the shell surface  respectively. Organic hens eggs agree with the 

Egyptian standard that have dirties below the standard level.  

Total aerobic bacterial count (TABC) is a prime consideration in 

examination of food. It gives numerical figure about the general hygienic 

quality of food and reflects the sanitary measures adopted during 

production, handling and storage (ICMSF, 2009). Data recorded in Table 

(2) revealed the TABC in egg shell ranged from 5.5×10
3
 cfu/ml to 

3.6×10
7
cfu/ml with a mean value of 1.6×10

6
 ±3.2×10

5
 cfu/ml. Nearly 

similar result of total aerobic bacterial count of organic egg shell  were 

reported by De Reu, et al.(2005); Hafez Taghreed, et  al. (2013)   Parisi, 
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et al. (2015). While, relatively lower counts were reported by De Reu, et 

al. (2009b); Huneau-Salaun  (2010); Galis, et al. (2012). Organic eggs 

and  free-range ones  revealed  the highest values concerning the 

microbial load of the  eggshell. This may be due to contact with exterior 

environment, the soil as well as the  natural  factors  contributing  to  an  

easier contamination of the eggshell. Also, birds that are allowed to 

range outdoors are more likely to be contaminated from insects and 

rodent infestation ( Galis, et  al.  2012). The high count of TABC on 

eggs shell revealed unhygienic practice in the farm and unsanitary 

measures adopted during production, handling and storage.  Concerning 

egg content samples, the TABC was recorded (44%) of the examined 

samples. The count ranged from 3 x 10
2
 to 1.5 x 10

4
 cfu/g with an 

average of 2.7 x 10
3
 ± 4 x 10

2
 cfu/g (Table 3). The TABC in eggs content 

complies with the Egyption standard (E.O.S.Q, 2007)  for fresh table  

egg which stated that TABC in the egg content should not exceed 2.5 x 

10
5
 cfu/g.    

Coliforms count is the traditional indicator of possible fecal 

contamination, microbial quality, wholesomeness and reflect the 

hygienic standards adopted in the food operation. The results presented 

in (Table 2) revealed that (69.5%) out of the examined egg shell samples 

were contaminated with coliforms with a mean value of 3.9 x 10
4
 ± 3.9 

x10
3
 MPN/ml. Considering egg content samples, coliform bacteria were 

detected in (14%) of the examined samples with an average of 8.1 x 10
 
 ± 

1.5 x 10 MPN/g (Table 3). The obtained results of coliforms in egg shells 

samples agrees to some extend with those reported by De Reu, et al. 

(2006)  in which they  reported low level of Gram negative organisms on 
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the shell of eggs from alternative system. While, lower count from whole 

egg were reported by Schwaiger, et al.(2008) who isolate coliforms from 

only  single case. The prevalence of coliforms with these  incidence may 

be attributed to the poor hygiene in the resulting areas; consequently 

such eggs with high coliforms constitute an economic and public health 

importance (Sabreen, 2001). 

Staphylococci are the most commonly human pathogen that 

contaminates food through food handlers. As between 25 and 50% of the 

population may be carriers of staphylococci (ICMSF, 1978). Table (2) 

illustrated that the mean  total staphylococcal count of the egg shell was 

5.8 x 10
5
 ± 4.8 x10

4
 cfu/ml.  S. aureus was recorded in 7% out of the 

examined egg shell samples (Table 4). Staphylococcus aureus food 

poisoning is one of the most common types of food borne diseases 

worldwide, which caused by an intoxication resulting from the ingestion 

of food containing Staphylococcal enterotoxins, which is emetic, 

pyogenic, mitogenic, suppresses immunoglobulin secretion and enhances 

toxic shock (Stewart et al., 2002). 

 The presence of Staphsylococci in high number of egg shell 

samples is probably as a result of the dominance of the genus on parts of 

the human body such as hands, nose, skin and clothing (Nwagu and 

Amadi, 2010). 

Considering egg content, staphylococci were detected in 27% of the 

examined samples with an average of 8.5 x 10
2
 ± 1.6 x 10 cfu/g (Table 

3). Staphylococci are the most common bacteria contaminating 

eggshells. Contamination to content is more likely linked with cracked 
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egg, dirty shells and storage in contaminated surroundings. It can be 

contaminated during formation and laying process (Abdullah, 2010).  

Elliott (1954) revealed that stored or aged eggs have more possibility to 

become infected than fresh eggs due to the degradation of natural 

defense mechanisms in egg over time. The eggshell contamination 

increasing the chances of egg contents contamination by penetration 

(Messens, et al.  2006). According to the Egyptian standard of fresh table 

egg (E.O.S.Q., 2007), eggs should be free from pathogenic 

microorganisms. All examined eggs content samples were free from S. 

aureus and  complied with the recommended standard. 

 Results presented in table (5) pointed out that three samples of egg 

shell (1.5%) had Salmonella spp. Considering egg content samples 

Salmonella could not be detected in any one. Similar prevalence of 

salmonellae on the egg shell 2.36% was recorded by Parisi, et al. (2015). 

While higher finding  was recorded by FSA (2004) who stated that nine 

samples 34% were contaminated with salmonella and all positive 

salmonella were isolated from the egg shell. Galis, et al (2012) could 

isolate Salmonella from the organic egg content with incidence (33.3%)  

present in  the  albumen. High prevalence of salmonellae on the organic 

egg production system were reported by Kinde, et al. (1996) ; Methner,  

et al.(2006); Sapkota, et al. (2014). While Molbak and Neimann (2002) 

; Hanninen,  (2004); Virtala, et al.  (2005); Van de Vijver, et al. (2008); 

De Reu, et al. (2009a) could not detected salmonellae in organic egg 

samples. This result did not agrees with the Egyptian standard which 

states that fresh table eggs should be free from pathogenic microorganisms 

(E.O.S.Q., 2007). 
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       As the content of newly laid eggs from healthy hen is nearly 

sterile and the rate of contamination of produced egg depend mainly on 

the hygienic measures adopted in the farm or during handling and 

storage off eggs. Proper farm hygiene, handling and storage are 

necessary for good quality eggs. In addition, eggs should be stored under 

refrigeration and raw eggs should not be used in food.  
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 عن جودة بيض الدجاج الحيوي في السوق المصري              دراسة

 

 الطضيعيتت حيتت ف  تتا الستت ر الهدتترف ضمتتدخ اصيتتي  ال تت ا  عمتتا الضتتي  ال الدراستت هتت    أجريتتت

 الرائحت ات    الصشترة؛ ال شتن  الصشترة؛ الهاست   الصشترة  نستض أن الدراس  أظمرتالهيكر ضا  قد   الهحا ف

ها ستتتط العتتتدد الكمتتتا لكتتتا هتتتن الضكاريتتت   أن الدراستتت  أ ضتتتحتكهتتت   %.5.4%؛ 4%؛ 54هتتتا  الكريمتتت 

1×6.1 الهيكر ب الهك ر العنص دى ها  الهع فالم ائي   ضكايري  الص ل ن 
61± 2.3×4

61  2.4× 5
61± 

2.4×2
61   4.3× 4

61
 ± 5.3×5

ضينهت  كت ن ها ستط العتد الكمتا لتنيك الهيكر ضت ت  ال  رجيت  لمصشرة 61

2×3.2 ا هحا ف الضي  ك لا لا 
61± 5× 3

61   3.6×61± 6.4×61  3.4 ×3
. كه  61×6.1 61±

% هتتتن  6.4%    2ر العنصتتت دى المهضتتتا  هيكتتتر ب الستتت له ني  هتتتن اتتت  عتتتما كتتتا هتتتن هيكتتتر ب الهكتتت  

http://orgprints.org/5965
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ل جتت د هتت   الهيكر ضتت ت  تتا   الدتتحي  الاقادتت دي   الأههيتت. هتت ا  قتتد اتت  هن قشتت  ال  رجيتت  الصشتترةعينتت ت 

 .الضي  الحي ف

 

 

 

 


